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QoLDSBOBoj Set 24, 1888.

The trial of the oase of the State
against (Bad) Howard Anderson for
the murder of William H. Porter on
Jul; 13th last was beguli last Thurs-
day, The prisoner: wa ably repre-
sented by Messrs. Sixoq and Gallo-
way the State by Sqlicifor T. M. Argo,
whose speech has nOver "been excelled
in a case ofthia kind for the State,
It was dignified, mild, hfgb toned and
at the same time The
I'adge's charge to the doomed man

many tears frm him, his
mother and his eirfter and. teyeral
others in the packed-cour- room. The
jury was out only 2( minutes, bring-
ing in a meet righteous yerdict, as is
beliered by all the community. The
condemned man is sentenced to be
hanged on November 2(Ab, between
the hours of 10 a. m and, 4 p. m. He
is about 25 years old. t
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H.ward Anltrin Seateaeclf I. Hang.
The trial of Howard Anderson for

ing of tbe joint committee of the Cot-
ton and Merchants' Exchanges and
the city authorities was held today.
The strirgent quarantine regulations,
which have been enforced since Sat-
urday, were amended by the adoption
of the following:

Resolved, That passes be issued
upon tbe certificate of the
president of the Taxing District
or ,the president of the Board
of Health to persons to corns in and
out of the city who live in the city or
its vicinity and who will not go to
any infected district. That this au-

thority will also cover all the cases of
people desiring to bring produce or
carry out supplies in wagons or other
vehicles.

Resolved, That any person or per-
sons who are at present at the quaran-
tine station shall be permitted to
come to the city upon permits issued
by the taxing district authorities,when
satibfsctory evidence is shown that
they have not been in any infected
districts.

The local military companies repor-
ted for duty today and later will be as-

signed to duty as pickets on the dirt
roads.

The following has been furnished
the Associated Press and is official:
The Advisory Committee from the
Cotton and Merchants' Exchanges in
connection with the city and Board
of Health authorities desire to state
positively and emphatically that the
city of Memphis is remarkably healthy
and that we have have had no yellow
fever in our vicinity since 1879.

Signed,
Nap'n Hill,

v Chair'n Advisory Com.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder never varies. A marvel

af purity, stronrth and wboleavmeneaB.
Mora eoonomical.'than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold la oompetition with the
mvltitQd&tJow test, short weight,
slam f .,JU POwdt sold only to
Mac.- BoTXTBijmra Fownn Co., 101
Well Street, Hew York.
" Bold by W. O. At A. B. Stronaoh, and
JBFsrrallOaw,

& SON.

14 East Martla Street,

Our stock of

FAUST & SON'S
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Is complete and coro prises all sizes and
widths, and we warrant eveiy pair.

enjoyed the jokes. As he concluded
his remarks, a large part of the Re-
publican sqaad present commenced
hollowing and started off with the
evident intention of preventing Fowle
from replying, and it required an ap-
peal from Ool. Dockery himself to stop
them. After!thev stopped Fowle told
them if tbey wanted to leave to go then,
so as not to interrupt him, and
those who wanted to hear the better
class of the Republicans, were then
quiet. Some, led by a jail bird; of
this county, or at least in his com-
pany, left and Judge Fowle began his
concluding speech.

Ool. Dockery alluded in a very
coarse and gross way to an Episcopal
church in Anson county for teaching
negro children in it, and said there
was not a Republican in it, and gave
the Bishop Lyman incident.

rowle commenced on this and I
have never heard anything superior
to it. He told the crowd that he
could not understand how any man
could utter such slanders against a
church and its bishop, when the very
men, members of his party, who had
brought him from Lenoir, Charlie
McKesson and Manly Walton, were
members of that church. The very
man (Ool. Thos. Walton) who had in
troduced him to the audience was a
member of that church. He showed
how demagogical it was to attempt
to put on the Democratic party the
action of any church ; defended m a
magnificent manner Bishop Lyman
and the Anson church; proved the
falseness of the charge, and convinced
every man to whom I have talked
that the charge was made by Col.
Dockery againsTthe Episcopal church
because he thought the great mass of
Our people did not fancy that churchj

Judge Fowle closed his speech
with an appeal to the people to stand
by the Democratic party and its nom
inees; the party of liberty and free
dom: gave a touching account of the
Kirk war, and the trampling npon
the rights and freedom of the citiz-
ens by the Republican party, and the
burst of applause as he finished and
the rush of men and women to get to
him to shake his hand and congratu-
late him was enough to satisfy any
man, woman or child of the effect of
the two speeches.

A prominent Republican and a per
sonal .friend joined me just at the
conclusion of Judge Fowle's re-
joinder and said to me; "That was one
of the most magnificent things I ever
heard."

Col. Dockery holds up his side as
well as any Republican could. There
is a great deal in his speech that
savors of demagoguerybut the only
really objectionable feature to any one
with whom I have talked was bis mis-
erable attempt to bring into a politi-
cal discussion the negro question as
connected with the Episcopal church,
and I don't think there was a man in
the crowd here who did not believe
he would never have made the oharge
against either the Methodist or Bapr
tist church, which two are so much
stronger denominations. The De
mocracy of Burke are satisfied with
this day's work. X.

A PPOrJTTBlKffTS
For Hon. D. O. Fowle and Hon. T. F.Pa--

wtelooa.
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Democratie

candidate for Governor, and Hon. T,
F. Davidson, Democratic candidate
for Attorney General, will address the
people on the issues of the campaign
at tbe following times and places

Friday, Sepi 28, Oxford, Granville
Uo.

Saturday,Sept- - 29,Henderson,Vance

Monday, October 1, Halifax, Heli
fax Go.

Tuesday, October 2, Jackson,North- -
ampton Co.

Wednesday, Oct. 3, Nashville, Nash
Co.

Friday, Oct. 6, Wilson, Wilson Co.
Saturday, October 6, Smithfield,

Johnston Co.
Monday, Oct, 8, Fayelloville, Cum

berland Co.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, Dunn, Harnett

Co.
Thursday, Oct. 11, Carthage, Moore

uo.
Friday, Oct. 12, Rockingham, Rich

mond Uo.
Saturday, Oct. 13, Maxton, Robeson

Uo.
Monday, Oct. 15, Elizabethtown,

Bladen Co.
Tuesday, Oct. lG,Whiteville,Colum

bua Co.
Thursday, Oct. 18, Burgaw Pen

der Co.
Friday, Oct 19, Kenan sville, Dup

lin Uo.
Saturday, Oct. 20, Clinton, Samp- -

sou Co.
Monday, Oct. 22, Elizabeth City,

Pasquotank Uo.
Tuesday, Oct. 23, Edenton, Chowan

Co.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, Plymouth,

Washington Uo.
Thursday, Oct. 25, Washington,

Beaufort uo.
Saturday, Oct. 27, Swan Quarter,

Hyde Uo.
Monday, Oct. 29, Bayboro, Pimi

lico Co.
Tuesday, Oct. 30, Kinston, Lenoir

Co.
Wednesday, Oct. 31, Snow Hill,

Greene Co.
Thursday, Nov. 1, Greenville, Pitt

Co.
Friday, Nov. 2, Tarboro, Edge

comoe uo.
Saturday, Nov. 3, GoldBboro, Wayne

uo.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint
ments by hand bills and otherwise.

Spiib Whit axis.
Ch'm'n Dem! State Ex. Com.

.TTT Tm a
yv all rapes is cheaper just now

than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to sue) as follows :
16, $8 and f10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha-lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do gooa wore satisfaction guar
anteed, xiave on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac
turer or picture xrames. orders so--
htoied and promptly executed.

"Immense fortunes have been
amaf sed directly under the influence
of this protection tariff." Cononel
Dockery s speech at MooxesviUe.

T. Dcfaat the American Cotton Ring.
$7 Cable to the News and Observer.

Losdon, Sept 24 One million
spindles in Lancashire mills have
commenced running on short time,
the mill owners' object being to defeat
the American cotton ring.

Tks Od Fellows Postpone.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.?

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept 24. Grand.
Master W. M. T. Foster and Grand
Secretary D B Boroser of the Grand
United Order c f Odd Fellows today
announces that the'Grand Committee
of arrangements for the fourth bi
ennial meeting of the Order which wf-t-

have convened at Nashville on the
2nd of October has requested that
the meeting be poKiponed until the
4th Tuesday in November acd that
the subcommittee of tbe manag-- ,

ment has confirmed the request aud
notifies all lodges within the jurisdio
tion.

Tha Tariff Bill Ktnl.hrd. .
Bv Telegraph to the News and QbserTer.

Washington, Sept 24- - The finance
committee's Senate tariff bill bi b"on
finished by the sub committee, nvA

will be reported to the full comrxiUc-- e

tomorrow morning. It will be with-
held for a brief time from publicity
to give the minority an opportunity'
to frame its adverse report, which
work Senator Beck is superintending
at Fortress Monroe. It is estimated
that the bill will reduce the revenue
about $65,000,000. It is the present
purpose of the majority to oppose
any movement lor au adjournment
until the bill is passed, and if this
shall hot have happened long enough
before the election, a recess will be
proposed, beginning between tbe 20th
and 26th of October.

Hanged bjr a llfob.
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

Chicaoo, 111., Sept. 24 A dispatch
from Cuba, Mo., says: Lewis Davis,
who for six months has been confined
in the St. Louis jail on the charge of
murdering David Miller, and who
was brought here last Tuesday for
trial, was taken from jail by a mob
early Sunday morning and hanged.

Bond Offerings aad Acceptances.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, September 24. Bond
Offerings: $2,823,800. All accepted
at 130 for four per cents and 107al07
for four and a halfa.

Close of the Joint Dlsensslon.
Charlotte Chronicle, 23rd.

The debate at Mooresville yester
day closed the joint canvass of
Messrs. Daniel G. Fowle and Oliver
H- - Dockerv.

From the report in another column
of today's Chronicle, it is evident
that Judge Fowle had the better of
the debate yesterday. Col. Dockery
committed the indiscretion of repeat
ing the Warren county slander about
white paupers being leased to ne-

groes, and had to bear the humilia
tion, if, indeed, the man felt sname
at all, of Judge Fowle s producing
evidence to the audience positively
contradicting the Colonel's statement.
The worst of this particular slander
is, however, that Ool. Dockery persists
in repeating it, in the face of the in-

controvertible testimony offered to
prove his, story false.

Tbe Republican party can scarcely
gain even temporary advantage by
such misrepresentations. It is not
justifiable, and all honerable men
must condemn Col. Dockery s un-
worthy methods. His misstements
in regard to the tariff are allowable iu
politics; and although he may create
a poor impression of his intelligence
and good faith, nevertheless, little
blame will be attached to his conduct
in this re card.

Judge Fowle certainly is entitled
to credit for beinar straight forward.
He speaks ill of none, and if his ar
guments are faulty, they are never
slanderous. He is eloquent and patri
otic, and his competitor, or rival, can-
not complain of unfair or ud gall ant
treatment at the Judge's hands..

Tbe Chronicle regrets that the joint
canvass will not continue until tie
election, for it feels certain that in
every bout Judge Fowle has bca
more than a match for the bush
whacking methods of his antagonist,
who tried to sugar-coa- t his Republi-
canism and his nigger partyism yes-
terday by proclaiming himself a
Henry Clay Whig Protectionist.

John Nichols' Way.
(Dorham Tobacco Plant, 224.)

The following letter, read by Mr.
Strudwick in his speech here today,
was written just thirty-fou- r days be
fore Mr. Nichols gave bis own son the
appointment, without competitive ex-

amination and without notice to Mr.
VanNoppen, or to any one else :

Ralbioh, N. C April 16, 1887.
L. C. VanNoiperiy Durham, N. C:

Dzas Sib: Your received. The
examination at Greensboro next week
is for the Fifth district not for this.
Ours is the Fourth district. There
will be no vacancy in this district
until 1888 and then I will give due
notice and let all the young men have
an equal chance. I would be glad to
give the appointment to a young man
from Durham, that county havic
given me such a good vote.

Very respectfully,
John Nichols.

To Heach heatar October lOih.
Charlotte Chronicle, 23rd.

Capt John A. Dodson, roadmaster
of tbe G. C. & N. road, which is be
ing built from Monroe to Atlanta,
was in the city yesterday. Capt. Dod
son says that the rains greatly re
tarded the work of road building, but
that the road is now completed and
in running order from Monroe to the
South Fork. This distance from tbe
South Fork to Chester is nine mile .

The road will be opened to Chester
by October 10th.
Appointments of Hon. D. Worthlne-to- n'

lion. D. Worthington will address
the people on the issues of the cam-
paign at . the following times and
places:

' Snow Hill, Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Henderson, Monday, pet. 15.
Wilson, Monday, Oct. 22.
NaBhville, Saturday, Nov. 3.

Spiib Whttasjb,
Ch'm'n Dem. State Ex. Com

Col. Fuller went op to Graham yes

THE OPINION OF A CHICAGO
PHYSICIAN.

his vnrw or thk shotgun uuakn- -
tinb thb bituation

otheb news.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Chicaoo, September 24. Dr. J. H.

Ranch, secretary of the State Board
of Health, arrived from Washington
yesterday after having attended a
conference of State boards of health
held at Nashville. He Bays the shot-
gun system of quarantine prevails
most extensively in Tennessee, and
its cruelty and barbarity is illustrated
in the killing of a man who left the
train at Durant, Ky. Dr. Rauch ap-
proves the course of tbe authorities
at Louisville in inviting refugees
from the South. Relative to the
aspect of affairs in the Southern
States ho said : "From personal ob-
servation during the conference at
Nashville and from official reports
received I see no reason to change
the opinion expressed by me a week
ago that there is practically no dan-
ger of yellow ferer La Tennessee, al-

though the developments at Decatur,
Alabama, and Jackson, Mississippi,
increase the possibilities of it.
So far only one dsath his occurred in
Tennesse, at Wildwood, and that was
of a refugee from Decatur. This was
a week ago and bo far no other cases
have occurred in that locality. The
death of the Decatur refugee at Louis-
ville is the only one that has occurred
in Kentucky. If it had not been for
the Decatur outbreak, the true nature
of which was for some time doubted,
the conference at Nashville would
have agreed upon the southern boun-
dary of Tennessee as the limit north
of which there was no danger. But
owing to the panic existing in
Chattanooga and Memphis the north-
ern boundary 4line of the State was
adopted.

The only real danger of the spread
of yellow fever now is in the south-
ern portions of South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas. The danger line is daily
moving south and the meat powerful
ally in preventing the spread of the
disease is the constantly lowering
temperature. The situation is not
nearly so alarming as it was in the
months of July and August, 1878 and
1879. ' The chief source of concern is
the fact that the shot-gu- n quarantine
prevails and in many instances the
regular authorities are overridden by
mobs. Unfortunately the condition
of things may obtain for some days,
even if no new out-brea- of fever
occurs."

A QUARANTINE EXMOVED.
Iontgomkbt, Ala , Sept. 24. The

quarantine established on Friday by
this city against Greenvile, Ala., was
removed this morning, it being abso-
lutely certain that there was no real
cause for quarantine. Tbe suspected
case was not yellow fever and the per-
son sick had not been in any infected
district. .

louisvillb opens hxb gates.
Louisville, Kt., Sept. 24. At a

meeting of physicians and others,
called by Mayor Jacob, it has been
decided to open the gates of Louis-
ville to the yellow fever refugees.

train brought in 135 from Deca
tur this morning. There is no excite
ment here.

At a meeting of doctors it was
the sentiment that Louisville was in
no danger. When the physicians had
given their views almost unanimously
to the effect that the city should not
be quarantined, but that it should re-

peat its humane .act of 1878 in wel-
coming refugees with open doors,
President Hewitt called for the report
of the pomittee, which was real as
follows i

"The experience of years warrants
the physicians of Louisville in stating
confidently to her citizens, and those
visiting the city, that ou account of
our geographical and climatic condi
tions, Louisville can be in no danger
from the spread of yellow fever by
contact with those from the infected
districts of the South who may seek
refuge here. The lateness of the sea
son and the measures of safety adopt-
ed by the State Board of Health,
justify ub in asuring our citizens that
there is no danger whatever of the
disease gaining a foothold in the city."

THS SITUATION AT DECATUR.
Montgomeby, Ala.. Sept. 24. Dr.

Jerome Cochran, State Health Offi-

cer, now at Decatur, telegraphs to the
Montgomery Board of Health that
Decatur has 9 cases of yellow fever
and that the place is nearly depopu- -

ated and but little material left for
the fever to work on. People go north
acd into the country; none are com
ing south. Decatur is the nearest
point to this city where there is any
fever and it is 200 miles north of
here. This city keeps a most rigid
quarantine, and no trouble is appre
hended here.

THX SITUATION IN JACKSONVILLE.

Jacksonville, Fla , September 24.
Hiight long weeks have passed since
the first case of yellow fever, that of
McCormick, was developed at the
Grand Union hotel. Tonight the
official records show a total of 1,745
cases and 202 deaths. The daily list
of cases and deaths during the past
ten days has been fearful in a city of
the size of Jacksonville, with two-thir- ds

of its people absent. Today the
record of new cases was again broken,
the footing up reaching tbe figures
163. Of these 103 were colored people,
who are being freely reported, it is
now almost certain that many bun
dred colored people have had
the fever and recovered without
treatment or physical aid
The old theory that negroes are
not liable to oontract yellow fever
has been exploded. It has been
demonstrated 'hat they are almost as
susceptible to attack as tbe whites
but the issue is rarely fatal with
them probably never unless the fe
ver is complicated with organio dis
eases. An old and eminent local
physician said today : "Negroes never
die of yellow fever unless they call in
a doctor. The deaths reported to
day are six in number, namely: Juli
Thompson, George Braddock, Louis
Bremer, Col. Chas. G. Elliott, Geo.B
Brooks and Wm. Christopher.

Mxmphis, Tenn.. Sept. 24. A meet

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAt.IN
SENATE AND HOUSE-- ;

THS MATTEB Or THS IILLOW FKTKB IK

BOTH HODSBS THX CUBE, PRBVSS- -

TI0N 1XD 8CPPK183ION OF

THK DISXASS OTHIB

NIWS.

By T elf graph to the New ant Obserrer.
WAsarsaTOH, Sept- - 24. Sssats
The House bill requiring judges of

the United States Circuit and District
courts to reduce their eharges and
decisions to writing in all States
where the State judges of courts of
record are required to do so, was re
ported back with a substitute, and
placed on the calendar. Among bills
introduced and refered were the fol-

lowing: i
By Mr. Stewart, to prohibit the

immigration of Chinese laborers.
By Mr. Plumb, offering a re-

ward of $100,000 to any person
or persons who shall discover the
cause, remedy and treatment of yel-lo- w

fever.
By Mr. Call, for a commission of

medical men in Jacksonville, Fla.,- - to
observe and report upon - the facts
relative to yellow fever, and the best
method of its cure, prevention' and
suppression. In connection with the
two latter bills Mr. Harris presented
a telegram from Memphis, Tenn.,
attributing the yellow fever in Deca-
tur, Ala , and Jackson, Miss., to un-

restricted intercourse between Cuba
and Florida during the past two
years, saying that it demonstrated
the necessity of a perfect system; of
seaboard quarantine and recommend-ing- t

he establishment of a national
board of health.

On motion of Mr. Brown the House
bill to inolude Sapelo sound, Sapelo
river and Sapelo island in the Bruns-
wick, (Ga.), collection district wan
passed. ;

The Senate then proceeded to the
consideration of the general deficiency
appropriation bill. Among the amend-
ments reported from the committee
on appropriations and agreed to were
the following : Appropriating $77,-25- 0

to pay to the State of South Car-
olina for the rent of Citadel Academy,
at Charleston, S. G, from 1867 to
1882 ; appropriating $8,744 to pay to
the widow of the late Chief JuBtbo
Waite the balance of his year's sal-
ary. ' :

Mr. Plumb moved to insert aJ an
additional section a provision extend-
ing all criminal laws of the United
States to the unorganized territory
bounded on the north by the States
of Kansas and Colorado, on the west
by New Mexico.on the south by Texas,
and on the east by the one hundredth
decrree of loncitnde (No Man s Land).
and placing that . territory within the
judicial district of Kansas and within
the land district of Southern Kansas.
Agreed to. '

' Mr. Call offered an amendment ap-
propriating for the widow Of the in
ternal, revenue officer who died at
Jacksonville of yellow fever the
amount of his year's salary. Agreed
to. He also offered an amendment
appropriating $20,000 for the pur-
chase of a steam launch for the use of
the collector at Key West, Fla , to
enforce the quarantine laws and to
prevent smuggling. Agreed to.

Mr. Plumb offered an amendment
inserting each of the items contained
in the book of estimates but omitted
in the bill, except the items for the.
Pacific Railroad Companies. Agreed
to.

Mr. Teller offered an amendment
appropriating $276,000 for indemnity
for outrages on Chinese in the terri-
tories. Agreed to. The bill was then
passed and the Senate at 5 45 ad- -

journed.
HODSX.

The following bills were intro-
duced and referred:

By Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, to
establish a camp for yellow fever
refugees.

tij .on. Morrow, ol California, a
resolution providing for the immedi
ate transmission to the 'President of
enrolled bills.

By Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
for the appointment of a committee
of five members to confer with a simi
lar committee, to be appointed by the
Senate, upon the subject of agreeing
to joint rules for the orderly proceed
ing of business between tne two
houses.

On motion of Mr. Forney, of Als
bama, the joint resolution was ex
tended until October 15th, concerning
the existing appropriations for tha
sundry civil expenses of the govern
ment.

Mr. Burnes.of Miswouri.called up the
conference report on the sundry civil
appropriation bill, and it was agreed
to, but no decision was reached on
the congressional library building
feature. A further conference was
ordered.

Mr. Clements, of Georgia, present
ed a memorial of the farmers of
Georgia for the removal of duty on
jute bagging, xtelerred.

Air. lungley, ox Maine, presented
petition of citizens of Bath, Maine,
asking Congress to pass a bill for the
relief of the yellow lever sunerers.
Referred.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, from the
committee on publio lands, reported
back the Senate bill extending the
laws of the United States over the
publio land strip, and he asked for its
immediate consideration.

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, notified Mr
Holman that it would require a quo
rum to pass the bill, because it was
a measure which was antagonistic to
the Oklahoma bill.

Mr. Warner, of Missouri, reiterated
the notification, and said that the en-

emies of the Oklahoma bill could not
pass the pending measure at the
present session.

Pending discussion, Mr. McComas,
of Maryland, asked unanimous con-

sent to offer for reference a resolu-
tion fixing a day for the consideration
of the Blair educational bill, but Mr.
McMillin, of Tennessee, objected.

Adjourned.

There are 760 premiums to be com-
peted for at the State Fair this year.

THE LONE HIGHWAYMAN OF
TEXAS HJT OUT OF

THE WAY.

THE I TOBY Of TH1 ROJtASTIC ACHIITI-MtN- T

TOLD BY THS PLUCKY

PERFORM EB THESEOr
OTHIB FXWS.

By Telegrapi to the News and Observi r.
Chicaoo, Sept 24 A, dispatch from

San Antonio, Texas, says : The noto-
rious "Lone Highwayman," who hair
for the past two year been a terror
to travelers in the vicinity of Kerrville,
has, without the assistance of a ain
gle confederate, robbed stage ooaches,
rifled mail bags and gone through aa
many as six commercial travelers in
broad daylight without the slightest
inconvenience or resistance, has been
killed. He was Bhot by Mrs. Lizzie
Hay, formerlyMiss Gibbons, at her
home on the heal prong of the RiO
Sabine, Bando county, last Monday.
The scene of the occurrence is so re-
mote from railroad or telegraph ser-
vice that the news did not reaoh town
until today, when Mrs, Hay visited
the city with a company of friends.
To your correspondent she told the
story of the killing as follows:

"Last Monday morning I was sit-
ting in my room when suddenly a
masked man appeared on the front

allery. I told him to leave or I'd
ill him. He laughed and said:
You're a plucky woman but I'll have

what I want out of this house or
burn it down over your head.'
By this time I had a needle gun and
he bad entered. I drew it down on
him within 18 inches of his heart but
it snapped and he said: 'I'll kill you,'
at the Same time producing a long.
keen-blade- d knife and aiming it at
my throat. I warded off the blow .

but the next time he struck the end
of the knife stuck in my forehead,
making an ugly gash. At the same
time I reversed the ends of the gun
and struck him over the head, felling
him to the floor. Before he could
rise I had reversed the gun and
pulled trigger. This time it fired,
taking effect in his left side.. He gave
a yell and rolled out on the porch.

I looked lor another cartridge but
blood was streaming down my face
so I could not find them. I wiped it'
off with my apron and reloaded my

as soon as I found the cartridges,
Sinhad by this time almost reached
his horse. I took good aim but I
don't think I hit him. My husband
was up in the canon, but when he
come home a few hours after dark he
immediately organized a party of ran-
gers. They traced him for. a distance
of 20 miles by his blood and found
him dead. Hit name is unknown but
he is recognized to be the same man
whose, bold depredations hare for two
years past terrorized tns whole of
Bando County. i ...

APPOIJTTItKNTS OV HOW. B. H. BUS,

Ik V.arth Dlatrlet- -
Hon. B. H. Bunn will address the

people of the Fourth District as fol-

lows:
FRANKLIN OOOTtTY.

Clifton's Mill, Wednesday, Sept 26.
Cypress Chapel, Thursday, Septem

ber 27th.
Oentreville, Friday, Sept. 28th.
Hon. John Nichols is invited to

these appointments for a division of
time. The chairman of each county-executiv-

e

committee is requested to.
give notice and arrange for the
meetings.

IS. H. iSROUOBTON,

Ch'm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 4th Dist

There will be a display of all the
new styles of bagging for cotton at
the State Fair so that the farmers can
see what progress has been made by
our manufacturers in answering their
demand for a better and cheaper cov-

ering for the cotton crop.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion use only poz-Eon- l's

Powder; there is nothing equal to
it.

Greece has sent a vigorous
protest to Turkey against the seizure
of a Greek vesel at Chios.

THE
C. A. GAMBRILL

MANUFACTURING COMPANIES

or

Baltimore, MaIT&and,

Are the leading millers of the

Southern States.
Their celebrated Flours
are continually growing

in favor and it can truly be said that they
a r e th e aajran A BT sr on which
miny of M. our people
hare learned to lean. This is shown by
the constant growth in their annual sales
in trita market.

Their brands sTel ? SUPERLA-
TIVE, PA-V- A TAP SCO,
ORANGE GROVE and SEVEN MILLS
are well known throughout the State.
Bales at Raleigh alone over.

SIXTJEEIV TUOUSAIfD
barrells per annum.

They have f W fand strength

and those- - --"that use
hem are happy.

PRESCRIPTION CLERK WANTED.

A drug clerk is wanted. None but a
first class registered pharmacist need ap-

ply. Only one bkgdxab prescription
clerk in store. Good references required.
Good salary paid. Address,

"DRUGGIST,"
care News and Observer.

OR SALE.F
60 hoMevpower automatic enalne

rood condition. Address,
JOHN B. WOOD,

Supl Raleixh Ire Factory,
Baleich, a. O

tne murder of William iirorter was 4

concluded at Golqsborb Saturday
night in Wayne Superior Qourt, Judge
Avery presiding, and resulted in the
eoritiction of Andersibn. He was sen-
tenced to be hanged November 20th.

The murder which occurred at
Goldsboro a few months Sago created
great indignation. Anderson brained
Porter with a rock becaus he refused
to allow him credit for something he
wished to purchasefroa him. The
Argus saye: The deiendant was ably
represented by Meeers. Nixon & Gal-
loway, both of wliom addressed the
jury in his defense,! and f.under the
circumstances, with all the evidence
against their client, we mist say that
he got the best defence e can con-
ceive possible to bei made for him.
The prosecution as conducted by Col.
T. IL Argo, the solicitor, was unbiased ,
calm and dignified, ahd hi speech be-
fore the jury is pronouueed by all
whom we have heard express an opi-
nionold citizens wh$ havl been at-
tending courts her for f years as
being the finest effort of its kind ever
delivered in our court houe: certain-
ly did this writer neter hear such ; a
speech; impressing te jury with . the
great, responsibilities that "were rest-
ing upon them, both in their relation
to the prisoner J and I the com
m unity, and conpludiag with
the solemn invocation that the guid-
ance of God might be frith them
in determining their Terdict. The
charge of Judge Avery npn the evi-
dence was truly admirable! The ver-
dict meets the universal approbation
of this community and will e a whole-
some lesson, we hope, tog all whose
evil hearts may prompt them to deeds
of violence and murder in the future.
This county needs such lesson as
the late of Anderson! irill teach
them. .: In passing sentence Judge
Avery delivered to th doomed
man an earnest invocation to seek
for the good of his immortal soul
mercy from God, where alone he could
obtain mercy, and who aaip save even
to the uttermost, as He ; dd the pen-
itent thief upon the otobs. The kind- -

y wefds of Mis Honor drew tears
from the eyes of many of tbi hundreds
who packed tne court room to near
the sentence. A motion por a new
trial Was overruled; and Ikn appeal
taken to the Supretoe fCurt, and
then the solemn words ; were spoken
condemning Howard;: Anderson to be
hanged on Tuesday, the 2Qth day of
November Jaext, between! the hours
of 10 a. m. ana 4 p.m. i ;

? .hi a
Wake BpMr Cart. U

Court met at 11 o'clock:; yesterday
moraine: with his Hofior fudge A. C.
Avery presiding.

The following named gentlemen
were drawn to serve as grand jurors:

F. J. Holloway, 3erenjan; O. V.
Lowry, Stephen Stebhensibn, Isham
K. Jones, W. t. Utley, n0ch xiames,
K. T. Gamnr. J. W. ilollowav. T. W.
Bennett, W. H. Hi Jones, Robert
Privett. J. J. Jordan M. ML Partin, J.
P. Pool, Fenner Mills, S M. Bow- -

land, Fab Ii-- Stepenion, A. A. Sufire.
After being. sworn in Jpdge Avery

charged the grand jary inj one of his
characteristic, able ana disenminating
charges I.The docket was called s and a few
minor cases were disbosed of

The cases of Cross; and V hite were
re-s- et for Saturday next- -

The grand jury brought in a true
bill acainst J. G. Parish, the man ar
rested last week for issauft on his 13

year old daughter. Ablate lor the trial
will be set today. i,

T. M. D C. I
Exicntrvs coirarrrzs of thk, koeth

CA.B0LINA STATE ASBOCUTjpH CT DEMO-OBAtt- O

CLUBS. I !

J. S, Carr, chairma, Duiam ; Frank
Ooxe, Asheville; Joa. if Caldwell,
Stateaville; A. H. A illians, Oxford;
W. Ws Fuller, Durham; Thomas W.
Strange, Wilmington D. f". Parr, Jr.,
Tarboro; John W. Thompson, Ral-

eigh; Ed. C. Smith! Raleigh; B. C.
Beckwith, Raleigh. g

Th dared Fair. S

The colored fair wll beheld at the
fair grounds of the Association this
week The fair opened yesterday
morning with a grand street parade.

The exhibit was not opn to inspec-
tion yesterday, mostof the day being
spent in getting things ifto position.
The fair will be formally? opened to-

day and will continue throughout the
week. g

Programme for today :The proces-
sion will form in froht of'the Centen-
nial Graded School, at 10f o'clock, and
will escort His Excellency Gov. A. M.
Scales to the fair grounds. At 12 m.
Governor Scales wiU peliver tne
opening address. Entries will con
tinue during the day,

There will be a called mefetlncr of Cen
tre Lddee No. 3, Knjghfci of. Pythias,
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, for con-
ferring the amplifide :ln the third
rank. A full attendance's requested.
OsUHOtS Burchard'Ticet

HARRISON AND MORTON,

D. P. Hadden,
President Taxing Dist.

G. B. Thornton,
President Board of Health.

the marine service takes charge.
Washington, D. C , Sept. 24 Tbe

Marine Hospital service, through Dr.
Porter, assumed charge today of the
yellow fever hospital at Jacksonville.

1 "HANOI AT JACKSONVILLE.

Jac$ nyille, Fla., Sept. 24. This
mornir , was cool and cloudy and
rain us begun to fall, making damp
disagreeable weather. The situation is
practically unchanged, tieports up
to noon show 49 cases, more than
two thirds of which are colored peo-
ple. Five deaths are reported for the
past lo jboure: Antonio Uhinge, an
Italian, Charles Hallings, a child,
Eddy Gumming, Lizzie Fox and
James Thomas. The general situation
indicates little prospect of improve-
ment.

Business is cut off by the local quar
antine throughout the S tate. More than
half the stores are now closed and the
others are doing but little business
Only one regular train arrives and de
parts each day on the various railroads
except those running to the Beach.
Railroad business is very small. The
boat lines on the river from this point
have all stopped.

FOWLS AT MOROAHTOII,

HIS DISCUSSION WITH DOCKXRT THE
DEMOCRATS ENTISELY SATISFIED WITH
THE BX8CLT.

Cor. ol the News and Observer.
Morganton, N. C, Sept. 20

Judge Fowle and Col. Dockerv
poke here today to a large crowd.

estimated at from eight to twelve
hundred people.

Col. Dockery arrived from Lenoir
some timer last night About half af
ter rune o clock a. m. horsemen singly
and in small squads were seen leaving
the town, and going towards Lenoir,
and the reason was explained when a
few minutes before twelve o'clock
Judge Fowle made his appearance
He was accompanied by a procession
of mounted men numbering one hun
dred, at leapt, said by some to be
nearer two hundred, the procession
was headed by three of the young
ladies and escorts on horseback, and
as they came into town the entire
procession, joined py hundreds on
the street, broke into enthusiastic
shouting for Fowle and the Demo-
cratic party. At one place, as the pfo-cessi- on

moved to the hotel, a few Re
publicans as Judge Fowle passed
them yelled out "Hurrah for Docke
ry," but it was so feeble that but few
heard it.

Promptly at twenty-seve- n minutes
before two o'clock p. m. Col. Dockery
commenced his speech and was at
tentively and courteously listened to
for one hour by the entire crowd,
among whom were a large number of
ladies from the town and country.
He devoted hity-si- x minutes to na
tional politics; arraigned the Demo-
cratic party for a failure to redeem
its pledgee; extolled the tariff it
made everybody rich. The cause of
hard times was that the Democ ratio
party had refused to pay out the
money, but were holding it in the
Treasury. He devoted four minutes
to County Government and closed.
His speech fell very fiat. He was
cheered twice when he alluded to

Zeb" Vance and the red-legge- d grass
hopper, and when he said tbe Demo
cratic party never would repeal the
revenue law. He, as one man ex- -

firessed it to me, has a large appetite

Judge Fowle arose, and was cheered
to the echo, showing that Ool. Dock?
ery had not changed any Democratic
votes in that crowd. Ills answer to
the tariff part of Col. D.'s speech was
masterly, and so plain that any un
prejudiced man could see it; and his ad
vocacy of the present system of county
government, and his appeal to the
white men of the west to stand to
their white brethren of the twenty-seve- n

negro counties was sublime.
At times the outburst of applause
was so great as to stop him in his
speech for a minute and more. He
won votes here from his very courte-
ous treatment of his opponent; and
from th beginning to the end of his
speech not a hard word was said
by' him against or about any indi-
vidual. In his reply Col. Dockery
gave his stale "nigger-in-the-wood-pile- 's,

that we have heard for fifteen
years; said the Democratic party had
more nigger in their wood-pil- e than
there was in the Republican wood-yar- d;

there .was more nigger in the
Democratic party than in the alligator
that had swallowed the nigger in
Florida, and be was vociferously ap
plauded by 'bis sable brethren and

s

ifTurkkh Towels, 10, 15 and 17 c.

Qpecial bargains in all woof Henrietta
Cloth, all shades, Wo a yd, worth 75c.

rest Bargains in.Damask Table Linen
and napkins, ail tne new styiesiu

Dress Goods.

tPrimmlngi, Laces, Embroideries, Milli- -

14. nery, Ribbons, etc

For Schoolchildren:
n
Mi
ft Writing Pads, 1, 4, 8, and o each,

lead Pencils 1, I and 4o each.
Slates 5i and lOo each

ARE MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES

Aod one price to all.

EDWARD FAStfACH,

WElffl op
?!

f"""i a. o.

I SOLITiltK ud CLCSTEH MAIQIW

fiold JewelrV, Gold and Silrer Watch
Oor ham's sterling BUTerware,ttogers

plated silTerware, any siae and
weignt oc plain la carat iun

garement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
5 to. order.

Ht Optical Department

itf Embraces; an endless variety of lenses
which together with our practio I expe-
rience enables as to coir pet almost anv
rror of refraction in kfyopia (nearsight),

fiveermetropia. (far sight), Presbyopia
(ola sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) anu
giving prompt relief from that distress
a aeadacae whicb often accompanies

twperfeot Tisiea.

OUR ARTIFICIAL

jl Human Eyes
sieve and took tike the natural organ
ato pain when inserted.
il Patients at a distance having a broke
tys.oan have another mad. without calW

Raleigh Marble Works,
.its

417 and 419 FayettevUle St.,

jji . RALEIGH, N.

krwk WUwder'i Old

- r4TKTTKVIIJ.B, H. O.

Manufacturer or all kinds of Monument,
and Tombstones in Marbles or Granites,
Also Contractor for all kinds of Building
Work, Garbing Posts, Steps, SHU, Ac.

DESIGNS
! isjl descriptions kept oh hand and Sent

YorkChao. A. Goodwin.
U' -

if j Projrtcij
1 ha three Bs once nor! New

Star. r i
i V &

terday evening.
I
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